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Highly Educated Negros“ Graduates”
From Churches Os The Masses

“One of the most striking evidences
of the failure of higher education
among Negroes,” says Dr. Carter G.

Woodson, “is their ‘graduation’ from
the popular churches, largely Baptist
and Methodist. The masses of the
Negroes still belong to these churches
but the more education the Negroes

get the less comfort they seem to

find in these evangelical groups.

These churches do not measure up to

the standard set by the university

preachers at Harvard, Yale, Columbia
or Chicago. The large majority of

Negroes returning as finished pro-

ducts from such institutions, then, are
lost to the popular Negro churches
forever. Most of the unchurched of
this class do not become members of
such congregations and those who
have tend to continue as communi-
cants in name only.

“This is sad indeed, for the Negro

church is the only institution the race

controls. With the exception of the
feeble efforts of a few all but starved
out institutions, the education of the

Negroes is controlled by the whites,

and save the dramatization of prac-

tical education by Booker T. Wash-
ington, Negroes have not influenced
it at all in America. In business, the
lack of capital, credit and experience
have prevented large undertakings
to accommodate the wealth necessary

for the ease and comfort essential to

higher culture.
“In the church, however ,the Ne-

gro has had sufficient freedom to de-
velop this institution in h's own way.

It is not perfect. It is in many re-

spects corrupt but it can be improved
and those Negroes who desert it in
the struggle upward are unwise
even if they are infidels. They are
throwing away what they have to

get something which they think they

need.
“The Negro church is the great as-

set of the race. It is a part of the

capital that the race must invest to

make its future. The Negro church
has taken the lead in education in the
schools of the race, it has supplied a

forum for the thought of the ‘highly
educated Negro, it has originated a

large portion of the business controll-
ed by Negroes, and in many cases it
has made it possible for Negro pro-

fessional men to exist. It is-unfortu-
nate, then, that these classes do not
do more to develop the institution.

“I attended in Washington last
Sunday, one of the popular Negro

churches with a membership of sever-

al thousands. While sitting there I

thought of what a power this group
could become under the honest lead-
ership of intelligent men and women.

Social uplift, business, public welfare
—all have their possibilities there if

a score or more of our ‘highly edu-
cated’ Negroes would work with these
people at that center. Looking care-

fully throughout the audience for such
persons however, I recognized only

two college graduates, Kelly Miller
and my self; but he had come to re-

ceive from the church a donation to
the Community Chest which he repre-

sents, and I had come according to ap-

pointment to make an appeal in be-
half of Miss Nannie H. Burroughs’
school. Neither of us had manifest-
ed any interest in that particular
church, and this is the way most of

them receive attention from our tal-
ented tenth.

“The ‘highly educated’ Negroes will
say that they have not lost their in-
terest in religion, that they have gone
into churches with a more intellectual
atmosphere in keeping with thejir
new thoughts and aspirations. And

then there is a sort of contagious fe-
ver which takes away from the
churches of their youth others of less
formal education. Talking with a

friend from Alabama, the other day,

I find that after her father died and
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she moved to Washington she forsook
the Baptist church in which he was a

prominent worker and joined the
Episcopal church, which is more fash-

ionable.
“I would not dare to make an ar-

gument in favor of any particular re-

ligion. Religion is but religion if the
people live up to the faith they pro-

fess. I would say the same in re-

spect to the Catholics and Episcopa-

lians if the large majority of Negroes

belonged to those churches. The
point I want to make is that the rit-
ualistic chuches into which these Ne-

groes have gone do not touch the
masses, and they show no promising
future for the intelligent Negroes
since such institutions are controlled
by whites who offer the Negroes only
limited opportunity and then some-
times on the condition that they be
segregated in the court of the gentiles
almost outside of the temple of Jeho-
vah.

“How an ‘educated Negro’ can thus
leave the church of his people and
accept such jimcrowism has always
puzzled me. He cannot be a think-
ing man. It may be a sort of slave
psychology which causes this prefer-
ence for the leadership of the white
man. Only last evening I heard
Captain Clayton, one of the Negro
officers of the World War, say that
the troubles in France, recently men-
tioned by Pershing, resulted in a
large measure from their making un-

favorable reports on one another,
their failure to respect one another
and coordinate their movements, but

as soon as a white officer took
charge everybody fell in line and
things moved on harmoniously.

“The excuse given for seeking the
religious leadership of the whites is
that the Negro evangelical churches
are ‘fogy,’ but I would rather be be-
hind the times and have my self re-
spect than compromise my manhood
by accepting segregation. They say
that in some of the Negro churches
bishoprics are actually bought, but 1
would rather belong to a church
where I can secure a bishopric by
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